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M I old friend Wil--

m I lard Mack has
H I tZ- - 1 been rapidly
w l wearing down at
H ii' js- - jllsz3. j tn0 ieoi since
H ho took little
Hj old New York by storm a few years
K-- --- r'yV"- - H-- rf" r1',n f" '"" " h!r- -

H, town a real sensation. Even as an
B honorary member o the Down and Out
H club, he has the wholo push backed
H off the boards when it comes to bask--

H ing in the spotlight of notoriety. If
H he can't keep his name before the pub- -

H lie one way, he does it another.
H But this time it would seem that the
H matinee idol was simply tho creature
H of circumstance and couldn't have
H avoided the sensation, even if he
H chose. It appears that his wife had
H him over a barrel and had no trouble
H convincing the divorce court judge
H that it was high time to throw him

H( overboard. According to representa- -

Bi tions, Willard has been somewhat for- -

H, getful of his domestic obligations and
Hl has more than once forsaken his fair
H Avife to tread the primrose path. Mar- -

H jorie, on the other hand, has been us- -

H ing her talents to better advantage
H and has ""arrived" in the big show. She
H is now one of the shining stars on

B Broadway pnd it begins to look as
Hl though she is there to stay.
H And so the firm of Mack and Ram- -

H beau has been dissolved by order of
H- - the court. Marjorie got all the real- -

Hi izable assets in the form of a divorce
M decree, and Willard got the "cahoots."
M The future looks mighty promising

Hj for the former and she should be well
M able to care for herself. Besides, her

Hjl has never been a desir--

, able meal ticket at best.
H
H pantag.es

NEWMAN is keeping up
SRANK lick" at Pantages and

H we fail to see how he can do it on

H the 10-2- 0 and 30 (basis. The show now

H running is worth more money. Last
H week the management promised "a
H laugh a minute," and "90 laughs" al- -

H together. This week it was not so

HJ explicit in its advance notices, but the
H bill could hardly be improved upon.

H Comedy is the keynote of the current
Hi offering and it is of a first class order.

Hf Mark Adams, ably supported hy a
'B good-lookin- g chorus that can go some,

H is tho big noise on the bill. "The
Hi' Uneeda Girls" is a cleVerly arranged
H , musical comedy conk ilng a novelty
H or two of its own, but it 'takes Adams
H to give it the punch that puts it over.

H1 Ho is a real comedian, and they are

Ht Billy McDermott is another fun- -

H'P maker, of unique type. His style
H ' didn't appeal to us, but the audience
K i, thought different. At any rate, he

I

gets the laughs and the laughs get
him his weekly stipend, and ho should
worry about our opinion of his per-

formance. Harry Sydel made a bet-
ter impression. Ho tells a good lino
of yarns and can sing to beat the
band.

La Estrollita, a slip of a Spanish

does somo of the old Castllian steps
to the ever entrancing Spanish mu-
sic. She also essays to sing several
American "ragtime" selections, which
effort does not comparo with her
dancing. Georgo Reed is a good
singer and Helen Hudson is a good-looke- r,

and the two display musical
talents above the ordinary in a turn
called "Broadway Echoes." The Dool
leys are bicycle riders with the usual
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bag of tricks, but one of them does
several stunts Avith a lariat that are
Avorth seeing.

motion turn to comedy
and current events, an acceptable re-

lief from the that have so long
held exclusive possession of the Pan-
tages screen.

AT THE LIBERTY

THERE atfe any fat women inXFthe city Avho want to grow slen-

der, or thin ones Avho want to take
on avoirdupois, they should 20

cents and take in the show at the Lib-
erty. Greta Von Bergen is the head-line- r

on the 'bill in a unique act com-

bining physical culture stunts and
singing. The act ought to appeal to
the Avomen.

The Victoria Girls sing well, but we
would not go so far as the press agent
and call their offering a "singing lyri-

cal luxury." Gibson and Itanney pre-

sent a breezy sketch: "The Cowboy's
Courtship," which might have been
worse. Blair and Crystal would do all
right if they confined their efforts to
dancing and cut out the chatter.

There is a dog on tue ibill that Ula-"- "

plays an extraordinary amount of an-

imal intelligence. In fact, the dpg
seems to have it on his partner in
that respect, as well as several others
of the human family who appear, on

the bill. The Lonesome Luke pictures
are always funny and the "picture

showing "The Forbidden City of Pe-kin- "

is extremely interesting.

GIBSON AND RANNEY, ARE AT
LIBERTY THEATRE IN THE

COMEDY ROMANCE "THE COWBOY'S
COURTSHIP." u.

The pictures

serials

spend

ENGLISH HUMOR

yptfARK Twain and Cliauncoy M.
1 DepeAV once Avent abroad on

the same ship, When the ship Avas a
feAV days out they Avere "both invited
to a dinner. 'Speech making time
came. Mark Twain had tho iirst
chance. He spoke twenty minutes,
and made a great hit. Then it Avas
Mr. DepeAv's turn.

"Mr. Toastmaster and Ladies and
Gentlemen," said the famous racon-
teur as he arose, 'before this dinner
Mark TAvain and myself made an
agreement to exchange speeches. He
has just delivered my speech, and I
thank you for the pleasant manner in
which you received it. I regret to say
:hat I have lost the notes of his

speech "and can not remember any-

thing he Avas to say."
Ten he say doAvn. There Avas much

laughter. Next day an Englishman
Avho had been in tho party came

. across Mark TAvain in the smoking
roohi. "Mr. Clemens," he said, "I con-

sider you were much imposed upon j
last night. I have ahvays heard that J

('r1"' "HjipiiM. r ,:, ,, vinii i Tpjiy I

that speech of his you made last J
) night struck me as being tho most in-

fernal rot." Tit-Bit- s.

THEfilTIES

' fihey' Areln5Pwbmeh.

KAM New York$?
and bejeweled,

A siren Avith ivory flesh
And hair like the dusk;
With languorous eyes and full, sen-

suous lips,
With beautiful, outstretching arms
And a heart cold as ice.

I am Boston,
'She of the stockings of blue
And the tortoise-rimme- d glasses;
Cold and repellant,
Intellectual, keen, ""

Denatured,
And almost unsexed.

t

I am Chicago,
Bold, breezy and honest,
Large-foote- large-fiste-

Large-waiste- large-hearte-

With brow none too high,
And Avith Avords none too choice.
But Avith just a faint scent of
Patchouli and lard!

I am Philadelphia,
A grand dame in heliotrope,
White-heade- d and proud,

t With long lines of ancestors,
Family trees, family secrets,

h Traditions and heirlooms.
5' But Avithal' ahvays yaAvning

And droAVsy.

I am. San Francisco,
A quarter-foreed- :

Ioav.

With tho airs of a duchess, ,

The look of a nun,
The garb of a peacock
And the mind of a mondaine.

I am Noav Orleans,
Fitful, flirtatious and frail, ,(

Petit and lj

Debonair and short-skirte- '

With a beckoning eye,
White teeth and full lips,
A poppy-croAvne- d head,
A song i

And a fan.
From ToAvn Topics f(New York).


